Abstract -!kthods for deriving structures of complexes in solution from X-ray diffraction data are discussed. The use of isomorphic substitution Eor separating specific interactions is d m n s t r a t e d for s a w systems w i t h inner-and outer-sphere complex formation. The results are used t o illust r a t e the difficulties encountered in making unique interpretations of solution diffraction data.
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of structures of complexes in solution is f u n d m n t a l for interpretion of themdynamic and kinetic data, but detailed information on coordination numbers and intramolecular distances is not usually available. For complexes occurring in both the solid state and s o l u t i o n , the solid state bond distances are generally assumed t o be valid also in solution, although they are likely t o be affected by the solvent used and by differences in concentration and counter ions. Many complexes exist only in solution and are not known from crystal structure determinations.
The only methods available, which can give direct structural information in terms of interatomic distances and bond angles, are based on diffraction. The liquid s t a t e , however, is not very favorable for a structure determination by means of diffraction methods. It does not have the three-dimnsional order which for a crystal gives a structure which can be fully described by a limited number of p a r m t e r s and leads t o a strong three-dhnsional diffraction pattern. Also for a gas,conditions are m r e favorable since i t s one-dimnsional diffraction pattern results from intramlecular interactions only, which are directly related t o the structure of t h e individual gas molecule. For a solution the diffraction effects are weak and since the molecules are closely packed, intramolecular as w e l l as i n t e m l e c ul a r interactions w i l l contribute t o the diffraction and w i l l complicate the derivation of the structures.
The limitations inherent in conventional X-ray diffraction studies are partially overcome by MAFS methods (extended X-ray absorption fine structure) (ref. 1 ) and the use of different i a l anomlous scattering (ref. 2) , which can give information on the environment around specific atoms in a solution. Both, however, require the use of synchroton radiation, which is not generally available, and they have limitations of their own. EXAFS s m t h s seem t o give uncertain coordination numbers as well as distances. The anomlous scattering method depends on relatively smll differences i n scattering powers and has not yet been extensively used. Even in conventional diffraction methods a separation of interactions involving specific a t m can s m t i m s be mde. I n neutron diffraction t h i s can be accomplished by using isotopic substitution (ref. 3) , when suitable isotopes are available. In X-ray diffraction a similar r e s u l t can be achieved by using i s m r p h i c substitution (ref. 4 ) .
In a crystal structure determination, based on diffraction data, the number of independent experimental observations exceeds the number of parameters t o be determined. The system i s overdetermined and a unique structure determination is almost always possible. For a nonordered s t a t e f t h e number of p a r m t e r s needed t o describe the structure is not limited, as for a crystal, and only a one-dimensional diffraction c w e is usually available for t h e determination of an essentially three-dimensional structure. The system is underdetermined and a structuralnw3e1, consistent with the scattering data, w i l l not necessarily be unique and my not exclude the possible existence of other d e l s , which may give equal or better a g r e m t . An overinterpretation of the data can easily be mde. A structural model, on the other hand, which is not consistent with the scattering data, can be excluded.
An increasing number of diffraction investigations of liquids and solutions are being carried out but relatively few of these have involved structure determinations of complexes.
The m j o r interest seems t o have been concentrated on hydrated m e t a l ions in aqueous solution, primarily as part of investigations on structures of electrolyte solutions. Consequently, ions from the f i r s t tw groups in the periodic system have been the subject of a large number of investigations (ref. 5-10) .
The structure of a solvated ion and the structural change caused by the replacement of a solvent mlecule in the coordination sphere by a mno or plydentate ligand can in principle be determined by diffraction methods. The stepwise building up of metal-ligand complexes from the solvated m e t a l ion can involve several coordination changes in addition t o changes in bond lengths and bond angles. Direct information on the structures of inner and outer sphere complexes can be obtained by following changes in the diffraction patterns over a range of concentrations. Polynuclear complexes often formed in solution, for example in hydrolysis reactions, can be profitably studied by diffraction methods because of the dist i n c t metal-mtal interactions in the complexes. Another interesting field is that of very concentrated electrolyte solutions. The structural change taking place when a m e t a l ion hydrate melts can be followed by diffraction measurements and can be related t o its crystal structure. The molten hydrate provides a link between the crystal structure and the very concentrated electrolyte solutions, where the ordering is m r e pronounced than in dilute solutions and for which the structures are not w e l l known.
Direct structural information on complexes f o d in solution i s needed and diffraction measur-ts can provide a t least part of t h i s information. The results cannot be compared t o those from a crystal structure determination, but are i n m y cases, when combined with information from other sources, sufficient for a derivation of the structures.
T R E A T M E N T OF D A T A Experimental
Usually the intensity of the radiation scattered from the free surface of the solution is measured as a function of the scattering angle, 28, i n an arrangement having the BraggBrentano parafocusing geometry (Fig. 1 ) . The scattered radiation is filtered through a focusing single crystal lithium fluoride mnmhromtor. Graphite can be used but is less e f f icient in reducing unwanted radiation. The measured intensities are corrected for background, absorption, multiple scattering and incoherently scattered radiation. for X-ray diffraction m u r e m e n t on solutions.
Theoretical
For a solution the structure can be described by correlation functions ( r ) , which give the time averaged probability of finding an atom "q" a t a distance r from an atom "p". The number of "q" atoms between tw spherical shells of r a d i i r1 and r2 surrounding a "p" atom is then given by the expression: gw where n V-' is the number of atoms "q" in a u n i t volume V. By a Fourier transformation of the correlation function the partial structure factor, S ( s ) , is obtained:
Here s = 4rrh-'sinO. The wave length of the radiation is A and the scattering angle is 20. N is the t o t a l number of particles in the volum V.
If the partial structure factor has been determined the corresponding correlation function can be calculated by a Fourier transformation:
If a solution contains n different atomic species the number of different partial structure factors is n(n+1)/2. The t o t a l structure factor is obtained as a sum over the partial structure factors and the t o t a l correlation function is the sum over the corresponding part i a l correlation functions.
The t o t a l scattered intensity from a solution, masured as a function of s in an X-ray diffraction e x p r k n t and normalized t o a u n i t volume, i s equal t o where f ( s ) are the X-ray scattering factors for the atoms. The structure factors, S(s), approach unity for large values of 6 which can be used for a normalization of the observed intensities t o a u n i t of volume chosen, by comparing observed intensities a t large scattering angles with the independent coherent scattering In f 2 the normalized intensity values the structure dependent part, the reduced intensity function i(s), remains:
By subtracting the term En f 2 from P P ' P P
Since the X-ray scattering factors, f ( s ) , are functions of s the measured intensities are not linear combinations of the different partial structure factors and a Fourier transformation results in a convoluted correlation function. Since the contributions t o i ( s ) are weighted by the product of the scattering factors,and these depend on the number of electrons in an atom, light atoms contribute much less than heavy atoms.
An electronic radial distribution function, D ( r ) , can be calculated from the observed i ( s ) values and is defined by the expression: The radial distribution function, D ( r ) , is a sum over the convoluted p a r t i a l radial d i s t r ibution functions and this makes i t s information contents rather limited. For a complex in a solution the interactions of interest are those involving the complex forming ions and a separation of the Corresponding interactions i s needed for a determination of its structure. Two methods are available which can achieve this. Isomrphic substitution leads t o a separation of the partial distribution functions involving the substituted ion, but its use is limited by the number of available ismrphous pairs. The specific characteristics of intramlecular interactions can be used t o separate them from those of other interactions in the solution.
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Isomorphic substitution
An aqueous solution of a metal s a l t , ML , contains four different atomic species: the metal ion "M", the ligand "L", and the atoms of the water mlecules "0" and "H". The t o t a l number of partial distribution functions is ten. If the number of atoms of each type in the u n i t volume is given by %, t, no and %, respectively, we can write
The parts of this expression characterizing the E t a 1 ion interactions can be separated i f a substituent ion M' can be found, which has a scattering powr differing from that of MI but does not change the structure of the solution when replacing M. The difference betwen observed intensities for two solutions of the same compositions, one containing M and the other M I , w i l l then contain only terms involving the metal ion, other t e r n being unchanged:
MH and MM interactions. A Fourier transformation using the convolution function fM/AfM deconvolutes these terms in the difference function:
Normally the f i r s t two terms w i l l be much larger than those involving $(r) = 4 n r 2 p M + 2rn-I I s n A i ( s ) .sin(rs) A difference in bonding distances between M and M I would require a correction term in this expression. In the exanples, which w i l l be discussed in the following, the differences are small ( 4 . 0 1 A) and the correction term w i l l be ignored. It w i l l also be a s s m d that for the solutions and for the range of distances discussed the M-M interactions are not important.
Intra-and intermolecular interations
For sharp interactions between two atoms "p" and "q", resulting f r m w e l l defined intra- The scattering data can thus be analyzed i n s space, by comparing observed and theoretical i ( s ) values, or in r space, by comparing calculated peaks with those observed in the RDF. In r space the i n t e m l e c u l a r interactions are broad and diffuse. I n s space they fade out quickly. The intramolecular interactions, on the other hand, cause significant oscillations in t h e structure factor even a t high s values and result in sharp peaks i n the RDFs.
STRONG COMPLEXES DOMINATING THE SCATTERING
Under favorable conditions an analysis of a single diffraction curve can lead t o a unique and precise structure determination of a dissolved complex. The procedure can be illustrated by an investigation of the square planar P t C l 2-camplex, for which concentrated aqueous solutions can be prepared in which it is the only dominant complex (ref. 11) .
For a 1 M (NH4)2PtC14 solution the experimental data are illustrated i n Fig. 2a . The structure dependent part of the scattered intensity appears as oscillations around the s m t h l y decreasing background curve of the independent coherent scattering Zn f2 . If t h i s is P P subtracted the reduced intensity curve, i ( s ) , is obtained which contains the structural information on the solution and form the basis for the analysis (Fig. 2b) . A Fourier transformation converts the data from s space t o r space and gives the radial distribution function ( Fig. 2c) . Thethreeintramolecular distances in the square planar P t C l 2-complex lead t o distinct peaks in the RDF. By comparison with theoretical R-Cl and C 1 -d peaks the relative frequency of each peak can be approximately estimated, which, together with the ratios between the observed distances (R-Cl:Cl-Cl:Cl-Cl = (1 : 42 :2) , uniquely determine the structure of the square planar complex. Calculated values for the i n t r w l e c u l a r contributions t o the reduced intensity curve reproduce the experimental curve closely, except in the lowangle region, where they no longer dominate over i n t e m l e c u l a r interactions in the solution (Fig. 2b) . Subtracting calculated values from observed values leaves very l i t t l e of remaining structure in the diffraction curves, because of the dcPninant contribu- 2 tions from the heavy mtal complex. The region of the intensity curve i n which the intramlecular interactions dominate over a l l other interactions in the solution is sufficiently large t o make a l e a s t squares refinement possible for the paran-eters characterizing t h a n , that is distance, d, frequency, n, and rms variation, 1.
The R -C 1 distances can be determined w i t h an accuracy equal t o o r better than i n a corresponding crystal structure determination, since data are available up t o large 0 values. Because of strong correlation betwen frequency and rms variation the accuracy with which these parameter values can be determined w i l l depend on the size of the s range in which the interaction is doininant.
The Pt-C1 distance can be determined also from the peak position in the RDF. The peak s i z e and shape should give the frequency of the distance and its rms variation, but since the Pt-C1 peak i s partly overlapped by neighboring peaks (Fig. 2c ) a further separation of interactions is needed in order t o get mre precise information. The tetrachloro complex of palladium(I1) has the same squareplanarstructure as PtC142-. According t o crystal structure determinations the Ft-C1 and the Pd-Cl bond lengths are equal and t h i s i s c o n f i m d for solutions by diffraction measurements. Palladium can, therefore, be used as an i s m r p h i c substituent for P t and a separation of interactions can be made. The result of the separation is shown in Fig. 3 . The Pt-Cl peak i s now fully resolved and can be closely reproduced by a theoretical peak calculated for 4 R-Cl distances of 2.311 A w i t h an rms variation of 0.063 A. The longer interactions in which the P t atom is involved begin t o emerge a t about 3 A, but do not indicate any pronounced structure around the PtC142-complex (Fig. 3a) . The non-metal interactions in this region are dominated by H2C-H20 and C 1 -5 0 interactions (Fig. 3b ).
The results demonstrate that i n t r m l e c u l a r interactions can be closely described by
Gaussian peaks and can be analyzed by comparison w i t h theoretical peaks calculated according t o the Debye expression. This makes a quantitative analysis of a peak possible even i f it is not fully resolved i n an RDF.
INNER-A N D OUTER-SPHERE COMPLEX F O R M A T I O N
Inner sphere complex formtion takes place when water mlecules in the 1st coordination sphere of the mtal ion are replaced by ligands. When the corresponding mtal-ligand distances d i f f e r from the metal-water bonding distances and occur below the water-water interactions in the bulk water the corresponding peaks are a t least partly resolved and can be approximately analyzed in terms of distance, frequency and rms variation for the interactions. Outer-sphere complexes are f o m d when ligands replace solvent mlecules in the 2nd coordination sphere. The corresponding metal-solvent and metal-ligand distances w i l l be longer and w i l l occur i n a region where a large number of other distances in the solution w i l l also appear. A quantitative analysis w i l l then not usually be possible.
The effects of complex formation on a diffraction curve is best den-onstrated with a system where isomrphic substitution can be used for a separation of interactions. The three-valent ions within the lanthanide series are suitable examples since an i s m r p h o u s pair is available m n g them (ref. 1 2 ) . They interact primarily electrostatically and t h e i r ccanplex formation i n aqueous solution is weak. Y t t r i u m , which chemically i s closely related to the lanthanides, has an ionic radius of the same magnitude as the lanthanides close t o erbium i n the series. Y t t r i u m and erbium form apparently isostructural solutions which can be used t o study the f i r s t and second coordination spheres around the metal ions and the effects of different counter ions and concentrations.
Results for 1 M and 3 M aqueous solutions of erbium perchlorate are given in Similar results are obtained for chloride solutions (Fig. 5) where the complications of a plyatomic counter ion are not present. For 1 M solutions the 1st coordination sphere can be described w i t h the s m parameter values as for the perchlorate solution, but the 2nd Coordination sphere i s slightly changed. Apparently only solvent molecules f i l l out these positions. In the concentrated solution the 1st coordination peak is s t i l l unchanged, but the 2nd sphere is now represented by a double peak, presumbly because not only water mlecules but also C1-ions are present and outer-sphere chloride complexes are formed.
M Fig. 5 When water mlecules i n the 1st coordination sphere are replaced by ligands and innersphere complexes are formed the effect on the diffraction curves w i l l be the appearance of new interactions, which m y not be resolved from other types of interactions. Diffraction m s u r m t s on erbium solutions show selenate,and with n i t r a t e ions. For a 0.8 M erbium selenate solution this is indicated by a peak a t 3.75 A in #(r) , which can only correspond t o an Er-Se interaction (Fig. 6 ) . W i t h distances of 1.63 A for Se-0 and 2.34 A for Er-0 it corresponds t o an E r U S e angle of about 140°. The Se042-group thus acts as a mncdentate ligand, which is similar t o the bonding found i n crystal structures. The s i z e of the peak corresponds t o about 0.5 Se042-/Er. The 1st coordination sphere is not affected, except for a s l i g h t decrease of about 0.02 A in the Ec-0 bond length. The remaining oxygens in the bonded selenate group w i l l contribute t o the 2nd coordination sphere, the shape of which differs f r m those i n the other solutions.
In the non-erbium NIF part the i n t r m l e c u l a r Se04 interactions are closely reproduced by theoretical peaks with Se-0 distances the same as found i n crystal structures. The Er-Se peak i s clearly indicated i n the original RDF (Fig. 6b) . Subtraction of the part involving erbium (Fig. 6c) shows, however, i n addition t o Se-0 interactions a t 1.63 A and H 2 0 -3 0 interactions a t 2.9 A, an overlapping peak t o be present a t about 3.9 A, probably resulting 
The reduced RDF w i t h E r interactions subtracted ( c ) .
in part from a hydration sphere around Se042-. This w i l l affect the appearance of the peak i n the non-separated RDF, which cannot, therefore, be used for a quantitative analysis, although it shows that a complex formation takes place.
For a 1 M n i t r a t e solution the 1st coordination sphere does not d i f f e r from those of the other solutions except f o r a s l i g h t l y longer Er-H20 distance (Fig. 7 ) . An increased concentration of the ligand leads t o a broadening of the peak and to the formation of a shoulder a t about 4 . 2 A on the peak of the 2nd coordination sphere (Fig. 7 ) . A reasonable interpretation is an inner-sphere bonding of one t o two n i t r a t e groups a s bidentate ligands. The Er-N distance is not resolved from the Er-H20 distance and the shoulder a t 4.2 A corresponds t o the non-bonded oxygen of the n i t r a t e group. As f o r the selenate complexes the n i t r a t e complex formation is indicated i n the original RDF but cannot be separated from overlapping interactions.
INTERPRETATION OF SINGLE DIFFRACTION CURVES
The results indicate that the prospects f o r investigating weak complex formation and in part i c u l a r outer-sphere complex formtion w i t h diffraction methods a r e not good unless the resulting peaks cccur in a region where they a r e not distorted by contributions from other types of interactions o r a separation of interactions can be made. Obviously, the situation w i l l be mre favorable f o r other types of ligands, preferably containing heavy atoms, and f o r other types of solvents containing mre than one atom t h a t contribute t o the scattering. The data analysis then has t o be limited t o identification and separation of specific intramlecular interactions in the solution. In carbination w i t h information from other sources, this can be sufficient f o r a derivation of the complete structure of the complex. The remaining solution structure is, on the other hand, not of interest i n t h i s context.
An approach (ref. 5,7) that is often used f o r interpreting solution scattering data, in particular f o r the determination of hydration numbers of m e t a l ions, involves the construction of a complete model for the solution, including intra-a s w e l l a s i n t e m l e c u l a r interactions, often involving a large number of parameters, which is then refined by a l e a s t squares prccedure comparing observed and calculated intensity values. For each intramlecular interaction the distance, d, its frequency, n, and i t s rms variation, 1, are used a s parameters. The 1st coordination sphere is included f o r the m e t a l ion and f o r the counter ion. The water structure is assumed t o be that of pure water or is introduced in the ref i n m t as water-water interactions. A 2nd coordination sphere is often included. Beyond the discrete interactions in this " f i r s t neighbor model" the structure is approximated by an evenly distributed electron density outside a sphere of a radius R surrounding each atom. A correlation between m y of the parameters cannot be avoided but the refinements usually lead t o good agreement between observed and calculated values over the whole s range and also lead t o realistic values f o r the hydration n m h r s . The uncertainties i n the derived parmter values, however, are d i f f i c u l t to estimate, but are likely t o be much larger than the standard deviations seem t o indicate. The results discussed f o r the erbium cannot be uniquely derived from the diffraction curve but solutions show that distances within a 2nd coordination sphere and between water mlecules in the water structure and other i n t e m l e c u l a r interactions cannot be described by gaussian distributions and they are not usually resolved f r m other interactions. The s m may be true for the 1st coordination sphere, i f the bonds to the metal ions are weak. The emrgence of a continuum of electron density outside a sphere surrounding an atom i s a convenient but simplified description. Because m y of the parameters are not independent, the choice of &el my affect the r e s u l t s obtained. Taking the erbium nitrate complexes as an example, the metal-nitrogen interactions would be dependent on assumptions made about the H2C-H20 interactions. For the selenate complexes the metal-selenium interactions would be affected by asswptions made about i n t e m l e c u l a r interactions.
Monoatomic ligands
The major part of the investigations of complex formation by diffraction methods, reported in the literature, involves mnoatomic ligands, primarily halide ions. Metal-chloride distances in an inner-sphere complex w i l l usually appear in a region between the metaloxygen banding distances and the H20-H20 distances of the bulk water and w i l l , a t least in part, be resolved in the RDFs. Inner-sphere complex formation with chloride can then be easily distinguished, the metal chloride bonding distance can be precisely determined, and the n d r of metal-chloride bonds per metal ion can be approximately estimated. For the heavier halide ions, bromide and iodide, the metal-ligand and l i g a n d -l i g d distances w i l l be longer, but the corresponding interactions w i l l be mre dcaninant because of the higher atomic numbers, and therefore, mre easily distinguished in the distribution functions.
For a determination of the coordination geometry of a complex the m e t a l halide distance and frequency are not sufficient. The ligand-ligand interactions are also needed, but cannot usually be determined because of overlapping i n t e m l e c u l a r interactions. Ils a further complication several different complexes are usually present simultaneously in a solution.
An analysis, based on a single diffraction curve, w i l l then give an average over the different complexes, and the coordination geometry, which may be different for the different complexes, cannot be determined. Detailed information on the structures can only be obtained by measuring diffraction curves over a range of ligand and m e t a l ion concentrations for solutions in which the concentrations of the individual complexes are k n m . Only very f e w determinations of t h i s kind have been carried out.
In an investigation (ref. 19,201 of the halide complexes of the thallim(II1) ion,the stability constants for the concentrated solutions needed for the diffraction measurements were determined from NMR measurements of thallium-205 chemical shifts. Solutions with k n m concentrations of the different complexes, which have w e l l separated regions of existence, could then be prepared. From the corresponding diffraction curves the T1-X and the X-X interactions could be analyzed and a unique structure could be derived for each cmplex (Fig. 8 ) . The water positions within the complexes could not, however, be determined, w i t h exception for the hydrated T13+ ion, T l ( H z O )~~' , since the corresponding Tl-HzO interactions could not be separated from other interactions in the diffraction curves. Knowing the positions of T 1 and X, likely positions for the water molecules could be deduced using information from related crystal structures. The contribution from the complexes dominatesthe scattering curves and the remaining structure in the solution, which cannot be determined, does not affect the r e s u l t s of the analysis. The hydrated thallium(II1) ion i s octahedrally coordinated with six equidistant water mlecules. The T1X2+ ion is linear, but four H20 are probably wekly coordinated leading t o an approximately octahedral arrangement. The bonding of a third X ion results in a planar trigonal complex. The fourth X-ion gives a regular tetrahedral T U 4 -complex. In chloride solutions an octahedral T~l 6~-complex is f o m a t high C1/T1 ratios. The coordination changes are accompanied by a continous increase in the T1-X bond length (Fig. 8 ) .
The halide ccanplexes formed by zinc in aqueous solution (ref. 21) are less favorable for a diffraction investigation since the regions of existence of the different complexes overlap and solutions containing only one dominant complex cannot be prepared. The relative concentrations for the different complexes can, howver, be determined from the Raman spectra of the solutions and w i t h the use of t h i s information the diffraction curves lead t o structure determinations of the different complexes. derived from for t h a l l i u m in aqueous Similar structure derivations have been done for the mercury(I1) halide complexes in aqueous solutions (ref. 22,23 ) and i n non-aqueous solvents (ref. 24-26) . In the aprotic solvent DMSO mrcury(I1) form similar halide complexes as i n aqueous solution, a l l w i t h a high solubility and w i t h w e l l separated regions of stability. DMSO coordinated t o Hg2+ w i l l give contributions t o the diffraction curve not only from Hg-0 but also from Hg-S and Hg-C interactions. Since these interactions can be identified from the diffraction curves the orientation of the coordinated DMSO molecule can be determined. The solvated Hg2+ ion in DMSO i s octahedrally coordinated, the bonding being y & oxygen w i t h an Hg-C-S angle of 120° (ref. 2 7 ) , which does not d i f f e r significantly from the value found i n the crystalline solvate. This octahedral coordination changes into an approximately linear coordination in HgX2. The I-Hg-I angle in HgI2 is determined t o be 159O and tw weakly coordinated DMSO mlecules can be distinguished from the Hg-S interactions. The HgI3-complex forms a slightl y flattened tetrahedron w i t h a DMSO probably occupying the fourth tetrahedral site. The HgBr3-and the HgC13-complexes are closer t o a planar trigonal structure with tw coordinated DMSO molecules above and below the plane. The HgX42-complexes are regular tetrahedra.
Other non-aqueous solvents have similar advantages. The structure of the HgX2 complexes have been investigated also in methanol (ref. 25), pyridine (ref. 28,29) and tetrahydrothiophene (ref. 30) . The X-Hg-X angle has been found t o vary w i t h the solvent and the results have made it possible t o correlate the structural changes in the HgX2 complex w i t h the donor properties of the solvent.
Polyatomic ligands
Only a limited number of diffraction measurements on complexes containing plyatomic ligands have been reported in the literature. Investigations of zinc sulfate solutions indicate that the method of refining a complete &el for the solution using a single diffraction curve is too insensitive t o prove the presence or non-presence of this type of complex formation (ref. 31-33) . For a unicpe identification of metal-sulfur interactions camparisons between diffraction curves for solutions of different concentrations are needed.
For erbium selenate solutions the Er-C-Se angle was found t o be 140°, which shows the Se042-group t o be bonded as a mncdentate ligand (ref. In n i t r a t e complexes of Ag' in aqueous solutions and in molten salts the NO3-ion is monodentate w i t h an Ag-C-N angle of about 115O (ref. 42,43) 
Polynuclear complexes
A group of complexes, which can be profitably studied by diffraction methods, are polynuclear complexes and cluster ccanpounds. In the presence of heavy metal atom the metalm e t a l interactions within the complexes w i l l give d i s t i n c t contributions t o the scattering curves and the radial distribution functions, and precise parameters for the interactions can be determined. The metal-metal distances give infomation on the type of bridging between the metal atoms in the complexes and the number of interactions per m e t a l atom shows the degree of condensation. W i t h the compsitions of the complexes known from equilibrium data and w i t h use of infomation from crystal structures on the bonding characteristics of the particular m e t a l ion, the structure can often be derived.
Several plynuclear hydrolysis complexes of metal ions have been investigated i n this way. When a hydrated metal ion dissociates its protons the mononuclear hydroxo complexes f i r s t f o d are often condensed into larger complexes i n which the metal ions are joined by briging hydrom or 0x0 groups. This is not usually a process of a continuous building up of larger and larger complexes before the ultimate precipitation of hydroxide o r oxide. W s t metal ions seem to form a limited number of discrete wll-defined complexes, each dominant within a particular pH interval. The campositions of the complexes and their s t a b i l i t y constants can be determined from equilibrium msasurmts. From diffraction curves on solutions containing an optimal amount of a particular complex, as estimated from the s t a b i l i t y constants, the metal-metal interactions can be analyzed. The radial distribution function for a non-hydrolyzed slightly acid indium n i t r a t e solution is compared in Fig. 9 w i t h that f o r a hydrolyzed solution of the same concentration with a The difference between the two curves shows a sharp peak a t 3.89 A. In crystal structures this i s the distance found between two In atoms joined by a single hydroxo bridge. The peak a t 2.17 A is the s m i n both solutions and corresponds t o the 1st coordination sphere of the In3+ ion. It is consistent w i t h an octahedral coordination. The hydrolysis complexes are thus b u i l t up from In06 octahedra sharing comers. An analysis of the peak shape, the absence of other In-In peaks and results of equilibrium measurements leads t o a structure containing four tetrahedrally arranged In atoms. Calculated structure factors and peak shapes for t h i s complex are in agreement with the diffraction curve.
The structures of more complex species may not be possible t o determine, but diffraction curves can be used for their identification, i f similar complexes are knom from crystal structure determinations. Structural changes in the ccsnplexes w i t h changing compositions of the solutions can then be followed and analyzed with the use of diffraction curves. The heptamlybdate ion Mo7O246-is wsll known from crystal structure determinations. It occurs as the d&ant coniplex in solutions obtained by acidification of a Na2MoO4 solution. On further acidification it changes its structure and is partially converted into another polymlybdate ion. This prmess and the structural changes that take place can be followsd by diffraction n-easurements.
Calculated contributions from some known isopolymolybdate ions t o a radial distribution curve are shown in Fig. 10 . Although they are structurally closely related the calculated peak shapes are characteristically different. The kb-bb interactions give the pronounced features t o the shape of the curve, while oxygen-oxygen contributions, although larger numerically, give a mre diffuse background curve (Fig. 1 0 ) . For the heptamolybdate the s a m features can be recognized in the experimental data for a heptamolybdate solution. On further acidifying t h i s solution the corresponding distribution functions show characterist i c changes which can be used t o identify the new complex f o d , which is an octamolybdate, bbg0264-(ref. 63).
S U M M A R Y
X-ray diffraction investigations on solutions can often give a unique structural information on dissolved ccsnplexes, which cannot be directly obtained by other methcds. For selected system with camplexes that dominate the scattering o r where separation of interactions can be made, for example by isomorphic substitution, a complete and precise structure determination can be made. For other systems the information w i l l be limited because intramolecular interactions of interest cannot be resolved from other types of interactions. These d i f f iculties are of a principal nature and cannot be overcome by sophisticated data handling procedures. Diffraction measurements on a series of solutions i n which the concentration of a specific species is systematically varied, i s needed in order t o get an optimal information on the structures. 
